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Notices, Business Opportunities, locals, Lt, Found, For Rent, Etc;, Classified for: Easy Reference.
NEW TODAY Lost For Rent Wanted For Sale Attorneys Notices

WANTED Good, dean raa, at TbaAPTS. AND KOOMH ALT A APTS. FHEO B. SCHMIDT. Attorney at I
Boom 24. Smlta-Crawfo- rd Bid.East Oregonian offloe.

FOR SALE 7 heao f good work
horse and two wuxon. Inquire at

Dutch Henry Feed Yard.

LOST Bunch of koya, Haturday eve-
ning between Pendleton and I'llot

Hock, or In Pilot Hock. Return to,
thin office and receive reward- -

Notice to Farroerm.
Wo will buy 60 ton alfalfa hay:

also 30 ton wheat hay. Phono IBS
Pen land Bros. Transfer. .

FURNISHED APT. Hamilton Court WANTED Sewing, phone 42I-- D. W. BAILBT, Attorney at I

Rooms 7, t. , Deapaln Building.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, il Clay. WANTED Girl general housework, FOR SALE Good mountain wood.
Carload If desired. Leme St Co.,

612 Walnut St. Phone 232J.3 In family. Wages I2G. Write

.. VW TODAY,
ir Bach Bear adT.rtlsem.nt willbe run unlet "Mew Te)a- - torto. drat luaartlon only. Uurlnveubaeq.ue.nt Insertion of to 4
It will appear under I La yrooar
classification.

FOR RENT 3 or 4 room apt. In-
quire 129 Lewis or phone 246 J aft Mrs. T. a. Sinclair, Bonneville, Or. UKORQB W. CODTT. Attorney

Law. Room 17, Schmidt block.

WORST NIGHT OP
LIFE; HUN IDEA

OF U.S. ATTACK
WITH THE AMRRICAN1 ARMIES

Notice of Payment of city of Petxlle-to- n

Improveanrnt Hands.
Notice Is hereby given that CMty of

Pendleton Improvement Bonds No.
20 and 21, Series T, will be paid upon

er 7 o clock evenings. FOR SALE Residence property In
west end of town near Hawthorne CARTER BMYTHB. AttorneyBOOKKEEPER has time for few

hours' work of evenings. Phone Law. Office In rear of American Naschool. Call at 621 Maple.FOR ' RUNT SLEEPING room, 100 3(1, N. J. Blydensteln. tional Bank Building.Winow. Phone 482R. presentation thereof to the under-
signed at tho American NationalIN FRANCE, Aug. 22 Lieutenant FOR SALE Complete farming out-

fit; also .vlll lease purchaser my FEB FM. Attorney at Law. OfftoAlmunda of the 2d Battalion, 48thFORI BALE Heating stove, child's WANTED One horse farm wagon.
Alta Auto Radiator & Lamp Works. Bank, Pendleton, Umatilla County,close m Despam --tuuaing.FURNISHED APARTMENTS,

in. 401 Aura. farm for a term of years. Address P. Oregon. Irfferest on said bondRegiment. 28th Division, was a me-
thodical Oerman who kept a' diary of 701 E. Alta, O. Box 40. Pendleton. Ore. ceases September 1, 19)3.R. f. KBATOR, Attorney at Law. Boom

bed, high chair, ruga, morris ahnlr,
cot, sewing machine cardvn hose,
fruit , Jar and other household, ar-
ticles. IU Kant Webb.

his career aa an officer. Here are two bookkeeper. it, amiui-Jrawfo- ra nuiiaing.FOR RENT 5 or 9 room house. By-er-

Park on Gear St. Phone, tii,
WANTED Position as

First class reference. FOR SALE Bulck, 5;entries from his diary:
Dated August 13, 1918.

LEE MOOR HOUSE, "
Treasurer. City of Pendleton.

Address this has been run only 12,000 miles;June 7 'In the night of the Sth office.
and Sth we will relieve the front line, By Wm. MIekelsen, Deputy.to do washing. good tires. E. B. Aldrlch, East Ore-

gonian office.
WANTED 'Woman

Phone 34 OR
FOR RENT- To 'responsible 'person,

piano In good condition. Inquire
this office.

It must he a Had outfit which allows HEM STITCH INO at the Singer shop.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

a A. NEWBERRY. Attorney at Law,
Smith-Crawfo- rd Building.

PETERSON BISHOP, Attorneys at
Law. Room t and 4. BmlLb --Crawford

Building.

Itself to be thrown out by the Ameri ANYONE having lost a dog (bull andFOR SALE Lease on 800 acres land.BA.Si:BAU VKWTKItKA V'H cans. alredalel, possibly 1 year old) In or400 summer fallow, 400 stubble;WANTED' Chambermaid. Inquire.WHEAT RANCH for rent, S , miles
from town. - Address Box 1)8. Pen-

dleton, Ore.

"June 9 The worst night of my
life. It Is a wonder that the fellows

near the Broch Meadows or Fry
Meadow, Palmer Junction, Ore., canQuelle Cafe. alBo complete farming outfit. 'Ad-

dress Box 383, Peendleton. JAtTBS B. PERRY, Attorney at Law.
Office over Taylor Hardwarewere all at their posts when thi WANTED To buy several head hogs,

Americans attacked The attack
have same by proving property and
paying? for ad and a small ft for
keep. This dog came to my homo

FOR SALE 320 acres, near North100 to 1 50 lbs. Call or write HerFOR SALE Five-roo- strictly mod-
ern house; lot rux 1 GO ; will takethank Clod, 'was repudsed. God has Powder, Ore., 170 acres under culbert Thompson, Pendleton, Ore. about July 20. Molllo William,

MXHIK8.
. National

Chicago 2, New York 4.
St.- - Louis Brooklyn 3

Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia 6
Pittsburg- 3, lloaton 0.

AnH-rlfa- Ijmmcub.
Boston 0. Ht. Lou In 1.
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2.
Washington 7, Cleveland 1.
New York S, Detroit 3. '

payments. Phone f61.mercifully preserved ns."
It was after the next attack, ap

tivation. 200 acres tillable; small
house, barn, cow barn, chicken house Palmer Junction. Ore.

KALBTY RALEY. Attorneys at Law.
Office In Amarlosa National Bank

Building.WANTED Maid for general houi
parently, that the lieutenant ceased and cellar; good soil; a snap at $9,000FOR RENT Unfurnished apartment work, family of three; wages 3S

Per month. Phone Mrs. Nesmith An- -keeping his diary. 205 W. Webb, from Main st, a. A. LOWELL, Attorney and Counsel
neny, 303-- J. lor at law. f Of flea la Daapaln Bid.

PIANO FOR RENTAMdKIl WORKMEN IS
MEXICAN OIL FIELDS

THREATEN TO FLEE
East Oregonian.

with reasonable terms; also 200 acres
of the choicest land In Grande Ronde
valley; high-cla- ss improvements; part
of the land In orchard; one-ha- lf mile
from railroad station; price I3B.00U;
reasonable terms. La Grande. Invest-
ment Company, La Grande, Ore.

AuctioneersMiscellaneous

iotlce of Connty Board of Equalisa-
tion.

" "Pendleton, Ore., Aug.' 19, 1913.
' Notice ' la hereby given that tha

Board of Equalization of Umatilla
County, State of Oregon, will meet at
the county court house In Pendleton.

THRIFT STAMPS TO
FOR RENT Large nicely furnished

i GO WITH GASOLINE COL. W. ,F. TOHNKA, Auctioneer,front room with bath: .suitable for ( liUf ALL KINDS of Junk at ton
prices. Iron and sack a upeclalty

Pacific Junk Co J. & Jones, prop.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. Skilled makea a specialty of farmers stockone or two. 723 Aura st.American and British workmen ' In and machinery sales. "The man thatgets you tbe money." Lear order atfurniture.TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 23. Every In said county and state, on the sec- -

ond Monday in September, being Sep(17 Cottonwood street.Mexican oil fields are threatening to FOR SALE Household
Apply 509 Clay st. avast Oregonian Office.FOR RENT 3 unfurnished modernmolorlat who purchases gasoline to leave, alleging their lives are unsafe. rooms, cheap. 117 Orange street.the amount of 1 or more In Tacoma representatives of the private STATE FAIR. Salem, Oregon, Sep- -oil in- - tember 9, continuing for 15 days, and

fpuhlicly examine the assessment rolls,
correct all errors In valuation, do--mis weea win oe asKea ana cxpectea rAfla ' temper 23-2- Splendid exhibits. FOR SALE 160 acres of summer

fallow; Hoops place. 2 miles from'OR RENT Neatly furnished apart-
ments; modern. A:ply 615 Post st.to buy at the same time one r more tate deDartment officials had

inriri Biamps. aii gasoline stations Pendleton. Address L. Falor cr James
H. Estes, Pendleton, Ore.In the city today became agencies for FURNISHED APARTMENTS close

Architect

other property assessed by me.
It shall be the duty of persons In-

terested to appear at tho Urn and
place hereby appointed.

C. P. STRAIN.
Assessor for Umatilla County.

excellent music, high class entertain-
ments and a superb racing card. For
particulars writ A. H. Lea, Salem, Or-
egon. .

HOPS package of hop? deliv-
ered anywhere In the U. S. by par-

cel post, prepaid, $1. Address F. M.
Morley, Sllverton, Ore.

In. 777 Thompson.

Second-Han- d Dealers

the sale of the little kaiser-swatter- s,

under Instructions from O. H. Rich-
ardson, local manager of the Stand-
ard Oil Company. In charge of the RAYMOND W. HATCH, Architect. Do- -

spaln building. Phono 768, PendleIs. ,

heard nothing of such a step recent-
ly, although for many months skilled
workmen have been dissatisfied with
their protection.

Exodus of these men would hold
up the oil supply to the navies of Eng-
land and the United States and would
be a serious blow to war plans.

Bandit- - have recently robbed and
murdered several white' workers in
the Tampico district and a number of
payroll robberies have occurred, oil
men here say. Foreigners are not per-
mitted to carry arms for self defenso.

ton. Oregon.V. BTHOUl.E, dealer Id new and
hand goods. Cash paid for

ind hand gooda. Cheapest place to but
louaebold good. 110 K. Court Pnon
1U W.

In writing a classified ad ba speclflo,
Founddefinite. Generalities befog your

. tvaftTT ad coi.ninis am
cfcAMiiruin uiBEMroar.

Counting sis ordinary word to
the line and charged by

the line.

Want ads and local.
Itatea Per Una.

First Insertion, per lino -- l
ICach add. iaeertloa. per line so
One week (six Insertions),

each Inaertlon, per line., . to
1 mo. each Insertion, per line 4o

month contract, each In-
sertion, per line 8

contract, each Inser--,

tlon. per line I 3e
No ads taken for less than2i

Ada taken oyer tbe telephone
only from Eaat Oregonian sub-
scribers and thoae jleted In the
Telephone Directory. Copy muit
be In our office not later than
1:39 o'clock day of publication.

FOUND Auto license No. 2653. OwnDraymen
er can have same by calling at this

ffice and paying charges.

MINUTES PAY DOLLARS demon-
strating new 310 adding machine,

wonderful Invention; adds, subtracts,
multiplies; work equals 3200 ma-
chine; five year guarantee; sells
everywhere; Rplendld profits; write
quick for trial offer and protected
territory. Calculator Corporation, 722
Northwestern Bunk Bldg, Poraland.
Ore.

TIME CARD
Weston-Pteaultat- oa AsnVs Staaw

Leaves Weston for Pondloton at g:tt
a. m. and 13:43 p. m.

Leaves Athena for Pendleton at l:M
a, m. and 1:00 p. m.

Leave Adam for Pscdleton (4 l:St
a. m. and 1:20 p. so.

Leave Pendleton (Allen-KnJur- ht

Store) for Weston at II a. m. and
4:0 p. TO.

O. n. McPHERRINT, Driver.

CALL PENLAND BROS.' VAN te
movo your household good. Tele-phon- o

339. Also baggag transfer-
ring and heavy hauling.

THINK DRIVE BLOWING DOWN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Senator

concluded from March's talk that the
present drive Is, slowing down. Koch
mas start a new drive on another
front. '

Farm ImplementsPut an end to that delay In renting
that house or apartment through
getting your message to the reader
of the classified.

THE "NON-SKIP- " Weeder get allW. A. MILEH. baggae. transfer and
dray age. Office phono 149. Res. tho weeds the first time over tbe

field. Saves one-thi- rd the tlm and749R, You may have profitable business
relations for years to come with some-
one you will come to know first thro

doe lot better work. Order now.A majority of classified messages
may be clearly tpld In leas than fifty
words.

Every useful thing should ba used.
Sell that used article to somebody
who needs It through the classified.

Pendleton Weeder work. 632 Cotton
Why not e that your next

tenant Is a reader of tha classified'
and get In touch with him at onceT

To find, to enjulro or to sell us
tho classified. your next classified adt wood St. .

u fj

rupt Bolshevik!. There never can boCOMB SAGE TEA any between the latter MORE HOSTILITY '

TO U. S. EXPECTED
QUIT MEAl WHEN

KIDNEYS BOTHERINTO GRAY HAIR

all lines In excess of the same day a
week ago.

Strength was shown In the swine
division, with sales-agai- at $20 for
tops. With a weaker tone and lower
Prices In the Chicago market for the
day topH there selling at $20 the
local market, comparatively speak

Ccm. to fair steers 5.75 ff 8.2S
Choice cows and heifers 8.250 9.25
Med. -- good cows, heifers 6.25(3 7.75
Falr-me- cows, heifers 5.2f$D 6.15
Canners 3.008 500
Bulls 5.00 & 7.00
Calves "." 9.OOSH12.O0
Stockers and feeders 6.00 O 8.00

Mutton Situation Active.

RUSSIANFRONT

RESTORATION

and the revolutionary democracy. And
that means the vast majority of the
people In Russia.

Antl-Iiii- n .Peeling Grows.
There is more feeling

today than there ever was. The mur-
der of Count Mirbach, tho representa-tov- e

of German imperialism In Russia,
was as symbolic of the downfall of

DARKENS BEAI'TH-TLL- AND RE ing. Is the highest swine trade In the Take a (,Uss of Salts If Your Back
Hurts or Bladder Truubtea

You.
STORES ITS NATI'RAL tf IR

AND 1,1'STHB AT t)X(H With quite a fair run of stuff in the

XVASHIXGTON. Aug. 21. Open
hostility by the Bolshevikl government
to other American consular represen-
tatives In Russia of the same charac-
ter that resulted In Consul General
Poole at Moscow demanding a safe
conduct from the country. Is looked
for.

IN1919.BELIEF No man or woman who eats' meat
regularly can make a mistake byCommon gaiden sage brewed Into a

entire country of all the recognized
livestock centers.

General hog rangei
Prime mixed 19. 'J0Ci20.no
Medium mixed 19.0041' 19.50
Rough heavies 1 7.50 18.50
Pigs 1.7318.00
Bulk of Sales 19.25 19.50

Cat tle Market Is SI rone.
Market for cattle, and especially

heavy tea. wlfh sulphur and alcohol flushing the kidneys occasionally.
added, will turn gray, streaked and Officials here made no effort today says a well-kno- authority. Meat

the brief away of Germany over Rus-

sia as was the assassination of Von
Pleve of the inevitable downfall of
czarism.- -

Russla is coming back Into the war.
She is coming back to fight for the
establishment of a reunited Inde-

pendent republic of Russia, and the
democracy of the world may prepare

nutton and lamb alleys the North
Portland market was somewhat more
active during the day. Trend of the
market continues to leflect a strong
tone, with well maintained quqota-tlon- s

In all lines.
General sheep range:

Pest lambs $14.noTin.AO
Medium to good lambs.. 1 1.00 fit 13.00
Yearlings Is 10.007 1 176
Wethers S.POW1050
Ewea 7.00 9.00

to discount the bitter hostility of the. furm uric acid which excites the kid- -
Events Sweeping Country

Back Into War, Arboga-tio- n

of Treaty Expected.

faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
uriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home, though, la trou-
blesome. An easier way Is to get the
ready-to-us- e preparation improved by
the addition at other Ingredients, cost
ing about (0 cents a large bottle, at

the better class stuff, is showing a
strong tone at North Portland. While

Lenlne-Trotsk- y regime. Mr. Poole
and his staff are believed to be en
rcute to .Stockholm.

Officials say that in turning the af-
fairs of the United States at Moscow
over to the Swedish representative
the consul general acted in an en

to welcome her back into the fight.

END Ol' BOLSHEVIKI
the run was greater than last Thurs-
day, still It is comparatively light.

ales In general were made at well
maintained values.

TAtBH of Vitality Is loss of the prindrug stores, known aa "Wyeth's Sage
snd Sulphur Compound,'' thus avoid ciple of life, and la early indicated byNEAR, INEVITABLEing a lot of muss.

Hogs Sell Highest
for Quality; Tops

Nation's Markets
PORTLAND, Aug. 33 North Port

failing appetite and diminishing
While gray, faded hair Is not sinful strength and endurance. Hood's Sar-

we all desire to retain our youthful Big Question is Who Will sanarilla Is the greatest vitalize r it

Oeneral cattle range:
Prime steers . . $12.5')?13.&
Good to choice steers .. 11.00 fill 2.00
Medium to good steers.. 9.7511.00
Fair to medium steers . . 8.75 9.75

beys, they become overworked from
the strain, get sluggish, and fall' to
filter the waste and poisons from tha
blood, then be get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headache, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness
and urinary disorders come from
sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
In the kidneys or your back hurts,
or if the urine is cloudy, offensive,
fell of sediment, irregular of pan
sage or attended by a sensation of
scalding, stop eating meat and get.
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any pharmacy; take a tablespoonf ul
In a glass of water before breakfast
and in a few days your kidneys will
act fine. This famous salts Is mam
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and haa
been used for generations to flush

appearance and attractiveness. By acts on all the trgans and functions,
and builds up the whole system.land hud quite a fair run of sup- -bucceeu rresent

Government. lies for the day, with the totals In
darkening your hnlr with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Ciihipound, no one can
tell, because It does It so naturally, so
evenly. You Just dampen a sconge or

tirely proper manner.
It Is expected here that Americans

In every section of Russia which the
Bolshevik! control will make their
way either out of the country entirely
or Into the sections controlled by the
government of the North and the
Czecho-Slovak- So far there has
been no interference with Americans
anywhere, although there have been
numerous arrests of Rritlnh and
French subjects.

The situation In and about Arch-
angel, where the government of the
North Is In control, is reported here
to be excellent from the viewpoint of
the allied governments. The new

DOINCS OF THE DUFFS A Little of it Goes a Long Way With Helei BY ALLMANsoft brush with It and draw this thru
your hair, taking one small strand at

BY JOSEPH 8HAPI.EJ
(United Premi Staff Correspondent,

who arrived today from Kussla. )
NEW YOll K, Aur 22. 'Events area time; by morning all gray hairs havs

xucii Uci eu lM CiLAn "To SEE. 1 II 1 WAV UNDEGil Idisappeared. After another applica-
tion or two your hair becomes beauti-
fully dark, glossy, soft and luxuriant THAT" "toO rMALLI out in h--RweepiriK KiiHUia back Into the war.

There la every reason to hope now
that next summer will brlna; restora - 111 I a a . I I Ili a. - .. LI I I NI11M! I - a Ind you appear years younger. and stimulate the kidneys, also toi . in ": i 1WATEI3-- - lOO OIKSHT TO

nncw riow And 6trv rWyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound neutralize the acids In the urine sotion of the eastern front. The abro-
gation of the Uront-IJtovs- k peace
treaty may be expected any moment. Zr HERE IIs a delightful toilet requisite. It Is it no longer causes Irritation., thua... 1

hot Intended for the cure, mitigation VIE! HS.L VVBK- -
That the end of the. llulRhevlkl Idor prevention of disease.

control there In In every
way with the allied diplomats and
Ambassador David R. Francis is the
chief adviser of the new offtci

The latest reports reaching diplo
near haa been pointed out repeatedly

ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive ar.d can-

not Injure: makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-wat- er drink which
everyone should take now and then

In United Presa dispatches. I haveMore than 3.000 women and girls
matic circles are that the army being
formed there has been well armed to keep the kidneys clean and active

were on parade recently In the open-

ing of the Red Cross drive in Msdl-so- n

county, Indiana. Only four men
were In the parade. Two were hann- -

and equipped with rifles and muni and the blood pure, thereby avoid ing
serious kidney complications. ;Hons that were stored at Vladivostok.'

masters, one drove a float and an
other rods In an ambulance.

and that it will prove a serious men-
ace to any fJerman-Finnls- h expedi-
tionary force that may be sent against

never been so convinced of It aa I am
now. The bis: question was who
would succeed them, tlermnny lins
felt the Inevitable downfall of the
Uolithevlki. The late Count Mlrbach's
principal work In Moscow was to pre-
pare for the downfall of the HoluheviM
and the establishment of a govern-
ment similar to that of Skoropadsky
In the Ukraine.

nVrniaii Plana Frustrated.
Itut Russia's passion for freedom

and unity has frustrated the schemes
of Germany. There will be no koro-padsk- y

government In Moscow. The
constituent ussemhly, composed of an
overwhelming majority of Social rev-
olutionists and of the Men- -

Catarrhal Deafneea Cannot Be Ce4
tT lorml apptiraf loom, as they cm dnot re
the diseased port loos of tbe ear. Titer te
only one war to cure catarrhal afns,
sod that la by a constitutional reateoy.
Catarrhal IVafneaa Is caused by aa lav
flamed condition of tbe mueons IIn lag ot
tbe Kustat-tiia- Tube. Whm this tube la

It.
In general, the Ttnpslan situation Is

moving well, so far as the interests
of the allies are concerned. EveryLIFT OFF
dav finds the influence of the Koi- -
chcviL i uuii.onxri while In the Uk
raine the feelini; Is be-

coming Intense.DOESN'T llt'RT AT AM, AND COST
ONLY FEW CENTS

Magic! Just drop a little Freesone

Inflamed you have a rnmbllDg sound or taa
perfevt hearing, and when It Is entirety
cloaed, leafnsa la the result. L'nleae the
Inriaintnstion caa be reduced and tbta tube
restored to Its normal condition, banrlag
will te destroyed forever. Uany eaaan t
eeafneftt are caused by catarrh, wblrb ta
an Inflamed condition of tbe masons
races. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acta thr
the blood oa the mucous surfaces of taa
system.

Wa will gtve One Hundred Dollar fan
any ease nf Catarrhal DeafneM that raaeof
ba cured by Hall s Catarrh 14 edictae. Cir-
culars free, all Dmrgiata, 75e '

W. J. fHRNKT CO.. Toledo. O.'

shevlk groups, are coming back Intoon that touchy corn, Instantly It stops
MEN OF DRAFT AGE

IN SHIPYARDS ARE
FILLING OUT BLANKSaching, then you lift the corn off with

the fingers. Truly! No huml-ug- .

' "v.
,

1 BDUW FoeNooJ Iamo me T I'm. qw6 Id I

.HEuef4!rJ MM BAG.' I I Novjl

'V . "rfci"

power. Their first act will be an an-
nouncement to the world that the
shameful Brest-Lttovs- k treaty no lon-
ger exists, that the revolutionary dem-
ocracy of Russia does not recogntce it.
Art open Invitation to the allied gov-
ernments to send an army Into Russia
to help reorganise her military forces
for a renewed fight on Germany will

PORTUXD, Aug. 22. With the
announcement that hereafter no ap

follow.
IErvolutfonist.4 Wall Chance.

The constituent assembly and the
party of the Soclul revolutionists have
already expressed themselves In no

mbbuouH terms on the matter. They
are now waiting and working un

plication for deferred classification
lor for delay of induction into milltarv
service shall be made on behalf of anv
draftee in the employ of the Emer-

gency Fleet corporation, blanks have
be?n circulated among those w ho are

.within the age of selective service,
j Thee blanks, entitled ' Person m--

Form Statement of Military
and Status," are to be filled out

and submitted to Vice President Coon-- I
h-- and the various statement el

in them will be transmitted to
the of divisions snd section. by
whom the n.t-- of draft age are em-- i
ploed. Tl;e head of each division w:ti
determine whif rcr the men are to b

(released for military service and upon
r m rt to the vice president vi'l re

ceasingly to get back Into power to
make their action an official call to
the allied governments in the name

STOPS HEADACHE

PAIN.JEURALGLA

Doat suffer I Get a dim pck
of Dr. James' Headache i

Powden, !

Ton ran rlrar your cad and ra)i
a dull, aplttttng or violent throbbing
baadarha in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. Thia e

headache relief acta almost mjfi-call-

jSend some one to the drug tunnow for. a dime park. ire and a mo-
menta ifter you take a powder yew
will wonder what became of the head-
ache, neuralpia and pain. C Stop saKer-i- n

it s needles, sure ywJ g, wh
JlrT,

of the wholo people of Russia.
The United States Is the rountrv

most trusted of alt the allies In Hun- -

sin. American help Is easterly await
ed. It will be embraced with en
thusiasm. Rolshevtkt Is dead. It Is
bankrupt. It cut its own throat when

ceive instruction to file a ppl. cation
deferment of such men.

The fleet corporation will not aid
any draftee, at his own instance, to

It sinned the Hrest-I.Hov- peace
trenly and when It broke, n t so much
with the bourgeoisie, as with the rev-
olutionary democracy Itself. There

Try Freemone! Tour druRglut ll-

a liny bottle fur a fw ufficlent
to rid your feet of every hard corn,
oft corn, or corn between tbe toe.

and calln-- - without one particle of
pain, no re n em or Irritation. Fron
im the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
ftnlu. t , . w

may be unity and,' be' r deferred classification or td

induction Into tha army.twen the bourgeoiiie and tha bank


